
Contact Us  

• General Information & Other Ministry Contacts:                                 
info@hilltran.org / (636) 789-2805  

• Senior/Teaching Pastor: Harold Long /                                   
pastor@hilltran.org / (314) 422-2395  

• Student Ministries: Harold Long /                                               
pastor@hilltran.org / (314) 422-2395                            

• Children’s Ministry Coordinator: Kristie Monroe /                      
(636) 357-3299 / kristiandawson@yahoo.com.   

• Worship Leader: Krystal VanHouten /                                               
(314) 304-7189 / krstalvh@yahoo.com  

• Congregational Care Team Leader: Judi Politte-Downs         
(314) 497-6933 / judipd@ymail.com  

• November Liturgist: Karen Huskey  

Hillsboro UMC                                                                                                                               

4810 State Road B, Hillsboro, MO 63050                                                                                    

Office hours: Mon, Tues, and Thurs: 9-1:00 PM or by appointment                                          

B: (636) 789-2805 / email: info@hilltran.org                                                                                      

Worship and Preaching Calendar    

• Nov. 19, 2023 - “I Have Conquered the World” - John 16:25-33 

• November 26, 2023 - “Reconciling the Holidays” 2 Cor 5:11-21 

• December 3, 2023 - Advent Series Starts - Special Guest Speaker  

HUMC Facebook: @HillsboroUMCMO                                                                                 

TUMC Facebook: @TransformationUMCMO                                                                            

YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/c/HillTranMinistries                                                                                                               

Download our App: “Our Church” Church.dev (Hill-Tran Ministries)                                                                      

Website: www.hilltran.org                                                                             

Questions: ask@hilltran.org                                                                            

Prayer Request: prayer@hilltran.org                                                                 

Welcome To 

Barb Sullen’s 

Celebration of Life 

Thank You For Coming 



Order of Praise, Remembrance, and Worship          

Gather Song: “Show Me Your Glory” By Jesus Culture                           

Word of Grace: (Pastor Harold)                                                                                                          

Greeting: (Pastor Harold)                                                                                                       

Reading of Obituary: (Pastor Harold)                                                         

2nd Song: “I Can Only Imagine” By MercyMe                                                      

Prayer: (Pastor Harold)                                                                               

Speakers: (Family & Friends)                                                            

- 1. Pastor Brad 2. Cheryl Sullens 3. Amanda Tramble                        

3rd Song: “Good Good Father” By Chris Tomlin                                   

Scripture Reading: Isaiah 40:26-31 & Deuteronomy 31:1-8                 

Scriptures Read By Liturgist: (Donna Bondurant)                                                                

Message Intro Video: “Letter From Heaven” By Tim McGraw                                         

Message: “Our Spiritual Estate” (Pastor Harold)                                         

Announcements: (Lunch Will Be Served in The Fellowship Hall)                                                                                          

Closing Song: “It Is Well” By Kristene DiMarco                                                                                                     

*Dismissal: (Pastor Harold)                                                                            

____________________________________________________________                                                                                                         

“Though God has already called me 
home, remember you are not alone. So 
please don't linger in the dark; keep 

the light in your heart. Don't lose hope, 
and don't be sad. Be thankful for your 

life, and remember God has left the 
light on for when you come home.”                

~ Barb Sullens 

Isaiah 40:26-31 (CEB)    

Power for the weary 

26 Look up at the sky and consider: 

    Who created these? 

    The one who brings out their attendants one by one, 

    summoning each of them by name. 

Because of God’s great strength 

    and mighty power, not one is missing. 

27 Why do you say, Jacob, 

    and declare, Israel, 

    “My way is hidden from the Lord, 

    my God ignores my predicament”? 

28 Don’t you know? Haven’t you heard? 

    The Lord is the everlasting God, 

    the creator of the ends of the earth. 

    He doesn’t grow tired or weary. 

His understanding is beyond human reach, 

29     giving power to the tired 

    and reviving the exhausted. 

30 Youths will become tired and weary, 

    young men will certainly stumble; 

31     but those who hope in the Lord 

    will renew their strength; 

    they will fly up on wings like eagles; 

    they will run and not be tired; 

    they will walk and not be weary. 



Barbara Ann Ecton-Sullens 

October 18, 1955 – September 22, 2023 

Barb was a professional driver for 30 years. 

She often enjoyed riding her bike, serving at Church, &       
spending time with friends and family. 

Barbara was an endearing soul. 

She never met a stranger because anyone who met her fell in 
love with her Spirit and reverence for the Lord. 

Her ministry was children and young adults; she loved sharing 
the gospel and the words of encouragement with those she en-
countered daily while riding her bike, working at Domino's, or 
just being at home with a group of family and friends at her 
kitchen table.  

If Barb were her right now, she would ask us to keep the light 
on. She would say:  

“Though God has already called me home, remember you 
are not alone. So please don't linger in the dark; keep the 
light in your heart. Don't lose hope, and don't be sad. Be 
thankful for your life, and remember God has left the light 
on for when you come home.” 

Barb was preceded in death by her Father, Robert Lawrence 
Ecton, her Son, Ricky Ecton, and her Nephew, Michael Robert 
Roberson.  

Barb is survived by her sisters Carol Aubuchon and Doris  
Roberson, Husband Ron Sullens, Daughter Jammie Lewis
(Travis Brown), Daughter Amanda Tramble (Danny                
Bailey), Nephew Justin Aubuchon, Niece Sam Parrish,            
Grandchildren Robert K. Lewis Jr., James Beckley, TyRay 
Tramble, & Ariah Tramble: best friend Brenda Hessel and 
Many, many more loved ones.  

The memorial service will held at Hillsboro United Methodist 
Church, 4810 State Rd B, Hillsboro, MO 63050, on  November 
18, 2023, From 11:00 am to 12:00 pm, filled with a late lunch 
provided by Hillsboro Methodist Church. 
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Deuteronomy 31:1-8 (CEB)  

Moses announces his death 

 

31 Then Moses said these words to all Israel, 2 telling them: 

I’m 120 years old today. I can’t move around well anymore. Plus, 

the Lord told me “You won’t cross the Jordan River.” 3 But 

the Lord your God, he’s the one who will cross over before you! 

He’s the one who will destroy these nations before you so you 

can displace them. Joshua too will cross over before you just like 

the Lord indicated. 4 The Lord will do to these enemies the same 

thing he did to the Amorite kings Sihon and Og, and to their land, 

when he destroyed them. 5 The Lord will lay them out before 

you, and you will do to them exactly what the command I’ve giv-

en you dictates. 6 Be strong! Be fearless! Don’t be afraid and 

don’t be scared by your enemies, because the Lord your God is 

the one who marches with you. He won’t let you down, and he 

won’t abandon you. 

7 Then Moses called Joshua and, with all Israel watching, said to 

him: “Be strong and fearless because you are the one who will 

lead this people to the land the Lord swore to their ancestors to 

give to them; you are the one who will divide up the land for 

them. 8 But the Lord is the one who is marching before you! He 

is the one who will be with you! He won’t let you down. He 

won’t abandon you. So don’t be afraid or scared!” 
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